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' llemoMmdum - .

on the Enclosure to the Secretary of State's despatch '

Ho# 224 of the l6th December, 1933»

It was fo-und necessary to effect several nodificatlons

In the provisions of the Tangani'lka Ordinance but these

were made only in order to simplify the draft Ordinoiice

i>Yt4 at the same time adapt it to the more primitive conditions

existing in the Colony# I do not consider that the

modifications will result in the Societies not being afforded

a reasonable opportunity of establishing themselves*

Bira. 3# Til® reasons for the proposed prohibition of credit

transsetions have been detailed in para# 7 of my letter

to the iteaide:mt Commissioner, Ho* 42, of the 20th April,

19^4# The prohibition is Intended to be a temporary measure

only, to oeaso when the native has mastered the principles

of sound cash transactions# Private taraders do not, I

believe, give much credit in the Colony as it is impossible

to sue the nati-ve should he ultimately decline to pay#

Paras, 4 Clauae 4 (2)^ X v/ould tentatively suggest that the
and 3 •

limit of liability should be the member's ontranoe fee and

membership subscription*

claime 11 was included as oases have arisen nhere

secieties have refunded the eatianoe fee of a retiring

member*

para. 6# A provision could be added to .fiiaaSA .S wider which the

Kesident Cemnlssioner eould be empowered to pexiait the

formation of larger or smaller sooleties in oases where it

is proved to his satisfSiition that unneeestary hardship

would bo oawsed by a rigid insietenae in this upper or

limit* larger or smaller societies should, however,

be discouraged
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• "be discouraged and, eacoept in exceptional ctrcumstancee,

prohibited.

Para. 7, If It is necessary that the societies should he bodies

corporate In order to hold land, section of the Tangan-

yilca Ordinance could be ad^ted in its entirety in place

of giwe 14*..'M

Para. 8. The reason for the oUjectlon to nianse 18 i, not (juito

clear to me» Certainly a »emher may have more than one

' next-of-irin and they would all share la any moneys due to
'' *«^ * * >1

feim, in accordance with native oustem.i ^i,

Para, 9* Clause -17.> The question mentioned hy KlPt Kennedy has

never, so far as i am aware, arisen in "^e Cllhert Islands

but, whore tho nembers of a society so desire it, on

optional rule oouici bo added to the effect that a retiring

member should be entitled to a share of the society's assetsi

Para, 10, X would sugjcst that the addition of the words "or of

the next-of-hln In the case of a deceased member** should

he inserted between "past memher** and "for the dchts" in

Ci™g t,7V

Para, 11, ,12. .(.I,), aheuld he amended as staggested hy Mr,

Kennedy,

Para, 12, it should he made clear that ell sums due under the

Ordinance arc recoverable hy civil prooess.

Para, 1^, As far as the Gilhort Islands sooilties are e<meereuid

there is not objection to the proposed amend^nt ef eeetiem

^5 (o) and an addition to the rules giving te gemetal

meetings the power to vary the cmtranoe fees er

suhsoription,

para, 14, fflftlfiff M (1) (ft) flftd (h)* 1 have suggested above

that it may be desirable for the societies te he bodies
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corporate# Failing this, the clause will have to he

amenucd, prchnbly ty the deletion of the words "a society

or" and the suhstitution of the words "of a society" for

"ther^"# • i;..
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Para, 15# Claxise I am unohle to coment on this as I have ^

not seen the despatch in guestion,

para# Rule 4. Fvoa if this official is called Manager la k ; 1

the printed rules he con still he called Interpreter, or

any other term they consider appropriate, hy the natives#

Para, 17# Rule 10. This rule should he deleted on the amendioent

of Clause 19(1),

'^Para# 18# ClatLqe U should he altered in order to make Rules 11

ir?;u3.e 1? oo\\ld he added to as follows, • "Such redixotion

may not exceed half the acount of hi® salary in any one month",'4 f

" or words to that effect#

: t V .• rrJ-o ,12 could he amended hy the addition of the words,

"not exceeding the sum of ten shillings" after "shell he hy

fine".
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